

2nd General Meeting

I. Grad School Fair  
   a. Need volunteers tomorrow from 1-4 PM  
      i. Lunch provided for those who sign up for lunchtime shift  

II. “Spice of Life” Social - Leo  
    a. Sunday, 10/14 11:15 AM  
    b. Meet @ Telegraph and Bancroft – we’ll take a bus there together

III. Honorary Member Lecture - Derrick  
     a. Professor Muir – “Legacy of George W. Bush”  
     b. Wednesday, 10/17 7PM, 246 Dwinelle

IV. San Francisco Triathlon - Cathy  
    a. Held @ Treasure Island Saturday/Sunday 11/10 or 11/11  
    b. Volunteer at the triathlon  
       i. Course marshals  
       ii. Finish line  
    c. The more volunteers we have, the more money we can get!

V. Literacy Development Program – Sonia F.  
   a. Berkeley Public Library  
   b. “Berkeley Reads” Program  
      i. Monthly commitment, once a week – Drop-in Tutor  
   c. “Families for Literacy” Program

VI. Sophomore Recognition Committee  
    a. Sunday, November 4, 2007  
    b. Volunteer to mingle with new members  
    c. More details in weekly emails

VII. Raffle  
    a. Every time you attend a GK event, hand out tickets  
    b. Make sure we keep track of it – check every time!